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LOWMAN DEFENDS
BORDER OFFICER

Declares Shooting at Detroit
Was Justified —Clancy

Findings Agree.

By the Aseociated Press.

Seymour Lowman. Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury, In a statement today

said Customs Patrolman Cox, who shot
Archibald Eugster at Detroit, did it “in
the regular line of his duty” when rum
runners tried to recapture a boat seized
by customs officers.

“We have received final report from ;
the customs agents with reference to
the shooting of Archibald Eugster, an
alleged rum runner, by Jonah Cox, cus-
toms border patrolman,” LowmafT said.
“A customs boat, manned by two cus-
toms patrolmen, was stationed near the
mouth of the River Rouge in the city
of Detroit. They discovered a rum
runner going into the River Rouge and
pursued her. The rum runner had a j
crew of four men. The Government
boat had two men.

Picket Boat Remained.
“Just before the Government boat

overhauled the rum runner the rum
runner was beached and the men
escaped into the brush. The customs
picket boat had orders not to leave its
station, and so one of the customs
agents went to call help from the base
to take charge of the rum runners’ boat
and its cargo of Canadian liquor, leav-
ing one customs patrol agent in charge
of the Government picket boat and its
prize.

“Shortly after that the rum runners
returned and tried to recapture their
boat and its cargo, and in the struggle
that ensued Engster was shot by Cus-
toms Patrolman Cox. Itwas so evident
that the shooting by Cox was done in
the regular line of his duty that the
local authorities made no arrest and
exonerated Cox from any charge.”

Lowman added to his statement a
paragraph saying that the Treasury
had not yet received a full report of the
case of Border Patrolman White, who
shot Henry Virkkula at International i
Palls, Minn., Saturday night. He said Ja report was in the mails and was ex- I
pected shortly.

Clancy Upholds Cox.
Congressional irritation over the use

of guns by Federal agents was regarded
today as having been alleviated slightly
—but only slightly—by the finding of
Representative Clancy of Michigan in
his personal investigation of the fatal
shooting of Eugster.

Eugster’s death was the second within
a week since the intensification of the
Government’s effort to stop liquor
smuggling across the Canadian border
and aroused considerable unfavorable
comment in Congress. Clancy, who de-
manded a thorough investigation by the
Attorney General and went to Detroit
to look into the matter with Repre-
sentative McLeod of Michigan, an-

nounced there last night that he had
found the shooting justified.

Cox was absolved of all blame by
Clancy and Prosecutor James E. Chenot
after one of the slain youth's com-
panions on the night of the shooting
admitted that they had been attempting
to run 35 cases of liquor across the river
and had failed to halt when ordered
to do so by the agent.

The story published by the Detroit
Free Press today to the effect that a big
combine of Great Lakes rum runners
had been formed to thwart the Govern-
ment’s anti-smuggling efforts between
Buffalo and Macinaw, however, was a

matter of considerable interest to mem-
bers of Congress and Mr. Lowman.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Itls the Best Remedy
1 Have Ever Used
Seabrook Woman Says

\ Miller’s Herb Extract Is
Truly the Medicine

Without an Equal.

Miller’s Herb Extract, the medi- j
cine that is compounded from a se- j

jlection of Roots. Herbs and Barks j
; well known for their tonic effect on j
the entire system, continues to re- 1

! ceive the hearty endorsement of
j well-known people; numbers who; |
were skeptical at first come back i
and admit they were astonished atj j
its quick action.
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MRS. M. M. KELLY.

One man remarked the other day

that it seemed as though every one
in his town was using Miller’s Herb
Extract and that he never heard so
much praise for a medicine before.
Mrs. Kelly, who has lived in Sea-
brook, Md.. for 19 years, says that in
all her life <62 years) she has never
used a medicine that brought such
quick relief as this cme gave her,
and like other grateful ones she
wants her friends and others to
know the true facts that they too
may be benefited by this remedy. In j
giving her statement she said: “For

I several years I suffered with liver
trouble pains in stomach, across
back, also my side, and due to the l
Irregular action of the kidneys I
was up at all hours of the night,
bowels were out of order, I was al-
ways taking pills and the poison
that accumulated seemed to have
gone all through my entire system; |
gas. also indigestion pains caused me j
great suffering; to make a long story j
short, I was in a badly, rundown |
state of healtlk But I can truth-
fully say that Miller's Herb Extract
helped me from the very first, and
2 bottles completely banished my old
ailments. I have a fine appetite,
stomach never causes me any
trouble, kidneys, also liver act regu-
lar, no more pains in the side or
back, sleep sound all night and do
not have a sign of my former
trouble. This medicine is the
greatest system cleanser I have ever
used and only hope my statement
will be the means of helping some
one else find relief from the above
troubles.”

It is quick results every sufferer
wants and Herb Extract brings re-
sults overnight, as thousands of
statements similar to the above from
grateful users indicate. This re-
markable preparation contains herbs,
leaves and bark that promote gastric i
juices that is necessary to regular
bowel action and insures good health.
Hundreds are calling daily to see the
special representative direct from
the Herb Juice Medicine Co., who
lias established headquarters at the
Peoples Drug Store, 505 7th Street ]
N.W, to learn more of this great |
medicine that is bringing health and

(happiness to so many Washington jcitizens.
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Thrifty Friday—You Save at Least 25%
But—As Usual, Mail, Phone or C. O. D. Orders Cannot Be •

Summer Home || Accepted on Merchandise Advertised on This Page || Save on Fashions
, Needs Reduced I T. R . , , I

.

and Accessories
I (16 Pair.) Blue S«f|. I tIC OlltflCiCij (1) Black and White I

Save! Window Awnings ".s a 9°,"d . t J d Save Greatly on Coats!
(90) A" n mgs mourned „„ ga!™- $1.29. Os Uld tyOTy (25) Women', and missos’ smorl.y

rn/ed frames, 28 ,36 ,42 ad I
(4) Blue Serge Spring tl a c United States Had in,lly I styled coats in black, blue, tan and

wide with 3-foot drop, m
-j,— nN I Reefer., tailored and neat-

.

®
.

i iA (•) Jr. Mi..e.’ Printed I grey; trimmed and untrimmed; broken
bright painted stripes; I / I ly finished. Sizes 4 5 and its statutory baginning on June 14, Transparent Vatvet Coat., I s jzes • orivinallv $25 to $35 a
originally $375. Each... 1* * 9 W„, $3.95. M95 1777. with thirteen stripes, alternate Ms lta

¦ I (2) Boy.’ 4-Piece Suit., red and white; thirteen stars, white m Were $16.50. <CIA Cfl I geton * rt*'T

Simmons Bed Outfits £SS « blue jeid *'»ta« five-pointed. Frid *y w
10 Velveteen Coats

(6) High-grade Simmons beds, in I 15and 16. Were CO QC On April 4, 1818. An act to I
cane and solid panel styles, with 20- «¦«. Friday yA.W establish the flag of the United Infant*’Wear (10) Black, tan and blue velveteen
year guaranteed springs .vith stabilise- I stmet Floor I

s tates” provided for the addition of I Reduced II STin'i/ 1
36a nH' «th at*contrast

ers to prevent sagging, arid an exceed- I 34 Prs. Junior Girls .

a Jm jss jon Qf everv (24) Tot.’ Shaar Dra«.a., I -0 and 36 and 38, coats that contrast

SOQ CkK $6 Strap Pump* take effect on the n«t S^H5. 19 , C*29.95 | .«-**&*.«**
Third Floor. I Miss is looking for—black ber 29, 1912, rres. lart established much more. Friday CQ_ | " 1 11

Rayon Summer Drapes sis? the proportions of the n. g . it* length • A Few Silk Coats, $lB
Pairt’i Ravon Dranes and Por- % nd

/°^co
7
vered hecl *’ one and nine-tenths times its width. Hat., of pique or pongee, I (4) Coats for misses and smaller

,ie (ret fn"SL? sirTped O- Show your respect for Old Glory- women, inc.uding soft kashmeres, has-
fects; blue, brown and rose; drapes I Silverware fly your flag tomorrow. more. Friday only IvC j j5 weaves, and some black _

complete with valance; CO Reduced ¦ 1 111 < 2> Ba..inatu., both I flat crepe coats; 14 to 20,34 to Q
originally $5.25 to $7.75. I ...

» \
floor s*m P ,es

- Ivory fin- | 38, were $25. Frtdavonly...
|l (H ) Miwwm- '

Cl T* a _!• ished, with large rubber- | s«»»nd Floor

plated candlesticks, plated SfllC Extraordinary tired wheels. Were 51 IT o .n --

Porch and Hall Rugs ,
_

,

*>
(ls s,lk Dresses-Ensembles

(42)c" r L"e and Detart Fiber 1 finfl Mfill’ch 29c i,uuu lvien s $6.95
4^6"x7'6”C

iust rieht lor porch I (*7 Pc SUverwara— _| Ol • « D
(I) I cr«pe dress with a tweed coat to ac--46x7 6 —just right for porch, gman plated bud vases, Drawar, with mirror and | companv it! 14 to 20,36 to »s>¦ i-rahall or small room; originally sterling initial napkin clips, I* JIMOV iS a,r^ers °2- ch I 44 • orieinallv $lO Fridav SQ

$8.75 and $9.50. Friday 0n1y... ** I sterling bib clasps, plated M* d»IIWV k/lIH $12.50. Fr 'day eg QC originally

Japanese Grass Rugs ™"d
Fri .t;..°ElL “1 Drastic Reduction* | °r Pldnt blouses J

tages; blue, green and,._ (125 P«.) Novelty Jew-
* printed chiffons, geo r- In* nrSinoirl’ SO? w •

tan; size Bxlo feet; were Qk I elry—bracelets, earrings, True they are slightly toiled and mussed ffettes, si k crepes, checks I > &1 > $3.93. Pri- OA
$4.95. Friday only || -but out.Undmgjr.lu.. nt th. Frid.y Bw- 'SSj’JSK TS&. II **

Fl,th rio,>f I buttons. Were 29c P«c«- F»ncy madras and broad- Sizes 13 to 17. Were CQ I 7—cni
—

n Ti
C;L-« 11-II Dimna

„ I to 37c. Friday IQr cloth—in collar attached, neckband atyles sl6 50 Friday only I WomeilS Ollk LnSembleS
* IDCr Hall Kunner I oniy 15fC or collars to match. Sizes 13'A to 17. (#) Jr. Mine Dr#«*•», I.

Desirable sheer ensembles
/ioe -v in * •„ _„

j I cm Pc.) Novel tv Jew- silk crepes, georgettes and II v°/ LJesiraDie sneer ensembles for

27-inch Delart Fiber in p as- I and c jgaret te holders. ]o to WA, in fancy patterns; origi- kf|/» m gay colors. Sixes l 3 to I printed chiffon with georgette

Ss;t, r rsU5 SLa „d%r»95 C
Fr :dW 29c ...lyZScndSl, Friday only, pair... $7.50 *o..*; 38 to 44) |, /

yard Friday only yard I stivct rtoor m*h’* w«r sh«»—street Fi**r. s«.*t Ft**r I were $iy.MJ. Friday XT• 9

Delart Rugs Reduced! I ’% 1 Great Dress Values

iSSHSSrSs Silk Remnants, i/2 Off Tomorrow
gr tb|gw£sißto $12.95 Were SI.OO to $3.00-Now 50c to $1.50 Yard -[* $10.95

rifts n.«r I Combine two short lengths—a print and a plain piece—or two of fashion's smart con- I
_

——

**r

V • in , an or I trasts and you have a frock at half the price you expected to pay. Flat crepes, printed | Setter DreSSfiS RfidlirAf]Linens, 12c to $2.25 .rap.., t.ff«t.., ..tin., .port .ilk., pong..., .hantung., f«orgetttt,, vuh .ilk. uxl tub rilk. nm m
(96) Remnants in useful lengths— -ik Summer', .m.rte.t color., n.vy .nd bl.ck! shide 4,^7’!”"

linen mercerized damask crash towel- I s.ik n,o.rtm«,t-Th.rf fi~,. I sha^* s battering to Summer tan—-
linen, mercerizea oamasK, crasn rowei i II orchid, rose beige, wood voiles
ing and art hnens; | I women’s sizes 36 to 40;

72 1 zrMy m Friday *27.50
. Thlrd..n??l I Save on Women s Wacll fiAA/lt RpinnATltc

_,

Pottery and I second Floor

Iced Tea Glasses, 25c and Children’* Kenuiants Gla**war* Reduced Misses’ Dresses Reduced
(240) Rose colored, footed, iced tea Underwear ._*?«¦« 39c lo «** Oradat Tomorrow

, VoTt-fvv . ,

glasses that were 33j4c each, and II (IS) children’s Reyen W PoMery Htinging I LI . nireTv f i*
S

,
.

vherhet wine and cocktail classes and I Vests, small sizes only. mm FT Baskets. Were II would do nicely for traveling, and flatsherbet, wine and c J, a I White and pastel shades. Alls; yard sl7s. Friday OA I crepe dresses with lingerie
tumblers with coin gold band Were 15c. Friday IQC only collars and cuffs; 14 to 20; SO C
were 44c

m Friday*olSyLw V. I “(u)”Woman’s" Rayon Remnants, Ito 414 yards long—all useable Cs) Pettery Flewar Pots, I originally $35. Friday 0n1y..,were 44c. Friday 0niy...... i ..(JL,:T bloomtrs, lengths. Fine drew ginghams, voiles, batistes, with saucers. Were $1.95. I >..n< H.or
sixth Floor I Und« s

e
*

stg Some dimities, cotton crepes, prints, rayon, and silk and Friday aq I p • f n • it
_

I Siv soiled or mussed. cotton mixtures, and many other popular wash only I OTaftSiereS LOW Priced!
'

“ I siigntiy - fabrics—both plain and printed! .... _

..
I t-'l. .

_

A i O 9 I Were sl. Fnda> (12) Pnttary Vasas and I (109) Light-weight Summer bras--940 Doys Printed Organdies FrX".' $1.39 t tai^°s?, d
„e-

ni I sook Comfortably made. Large; misty florals, neat figures and A A (3) Pottery Window I ing; broken sizes; originally CQ-aBlouses || 69c
' 440 JhTfhj:; $4.49 || **• Frida>-°nlwn;.,

Dyc

f24) Women’s Cotton Wssh Good.—Third Floor D „ «... II _

...k II =========__ I Real Bargams-Corsets
'IaL eaC I Were 19c. Friday IQc -I ' l ” day only I (75) Corsets, girdles and corsetlettes,

_
. 1 I on\y

* (V Flnwor Va*«. I in styles foj- every figure, back lac-
Boys here are some real Third fi.o, IQ A TT® Ift Was $7.50. Fn- *AAQ ing, front clasp and side and wrap-

blouses— fully cut.and neatly
EWfc. H& M N day only arounds; brocade and

Mfinished; in plain blue, tan and I Daytime rjOCM at ViliUdJi ii „(*•) *••• Gla.. g.p e .
I striped ravon; orginally SI AQ

white and fancy designs. 7to 15. I Drastic Saving*
.

_____
_____

Were Si I $2 to $5. Friday 0n1y... *»TO
street Floor || (50) Women’s Daytime If11 O sl-W. Friday only., vl || Third rioor

Jr ICsA! UKltsb - I Get Summer UndiesII ¦ I mussed. Broken size ranges. \\ ere $1.49. Friday Cl I viiuiCS

rlousewares at I Were $2.95. Fn- Q1 g 9 (250 Pair.) Womens’ Strap Slippers and Pumps— , only 4>l I (100) Odd pieces in gowns, pa-
I day only * Smart styles for now and all summer wear, of patent sixth Floor II jamas, bloomers, slips and chemises,

PlAai*anrP Pl-ir**** (11> E*tra Sise Daytime leather, satin and kidskin in black brown «*¦ A Q I in both cotton and ravon un-I riLCu I Frocks, cotton foulards and and combinations. Originally $2.89 and 4P ¦ 4XII , g-wI cotton charmeuse; slender- $3.99. Friday 0n1y.... .......

**T*/ Linens Cut in Price derwear .white and colors; QQ
,

(,
n
8)

tl
A,uTum CTP nr‘< wT’ 1 A

izing style* with 94-length (IS) Mi....’ Two-Piece Pongee Suits, smartly (ion Yd.) I• r t
formerly 69c and 89c. Friday

handles that allow cups to nest. Were JQ sJeeves and vestees. Were tailorcd sty , cs with vcstce and short
"

leeves . Pic k them TiidJ Thlrd rio<>F
l3c and 19c. 1 riday onl> II $2.95. I* riday (tl QC up now for hot summer days are just around f) | nnaTitv**' *m P® rted II j q«ii jn g y i»

(10) Universal Stainlass Steel Spatulas; II oniy
* the corner. Natural shade, sizes 14 to 20. Were Natural with' I OllK SHIO KftVOll vJIICIICS

2 Butcher Knives, and 2 Steak Knives. OC I (2 0) Nurses’ Uniforms, $2.79. Friday only
Natural with co ‘o/ed hor- I J

Were 49c to 75c. Friday only LDC I striped ginghams, plain (300) Girls’ Summer Wash Dresses—a dozen smart grade.
* 29c I V*P" j"S a "d

(2 Sets) Rogers Nickel Silver Spoons, 6to II chambrays and styles from which to choose —prints, flowered dimities, \
’ ' “ II chemisCs, IP d.C chine and rayon—-

set; 2 Universal Stainless Steel Grape Fruit I "“"'L V • OA printed linenes, voiles and ginghams. Some PfA ? F, "« Irish I various styles Add. WlQrs; for-
Knives; 6 Universal stainless Steel Fie I Uere.l/A In- with pleats, others with smocking, all colors. *, ,

soft ab- I merlv $1.39 tp $1.59. Friday AA
Servers; 7 Lemon Squeezers. 2 Waffle I day only Sizes 7to 14. Were 89c. Friday only

' sorbent grade for making I .

¦ v * " y MM#*
Moulds to use in electric table stpves. || Th.rd Floor (75) Women’s Spring Summer H.ts, straws P«!l., M

ll,JI "A"* II ' Third
Were 89c to $4. Friday only II and felts in smart off-the-lace and brimmed styles. p• . , , ' 5Qa I _ _

(3 Sets) Rogers Nickel Silver Forks, fQ. I Stationery at Blue, black, grey, tan and green—in a good
set of 6. W’ere $1.19. Fridav only.. OwC I Reduced Priceß selection of small and large headsizes. Were *

7 4*c9w*rd I CCS
(1) Shoe Shining Cabinet; 1 Shaving Mir- (200) Stationery Novel- *l9s ‘ oniy h «* I ( 109> Straw, silk and felt hats, left

ror, with extension bracket; 1 Electric ll ties—address books, ciga- (100) Women’s Wash Silk Dressas, some slightly white with colorful border. I Over from a special event; all colors;
Iron, for traveling, and 1 Electric Hair I retfe boxes and writing soiled, but all worth a great deal more j str :

0 __ Were W«* rS I flower, ribbon and orna- _

Waver. Were $3.25 to $6.25. QC I paper. Slightly soiled. than their new low price. White and OA rtEf 49r Fridav «niv JJC I ment trimmings • oriein- SO CaOlial .?!”*¦ 5 2.95
$5 Friday oSy 52.49 (50) E..r.h.r, P..ril.. (ISO) I**'N.v.lti..-Po»d er puff,, ribbon ly'VjSj'VjSj (100) OUe, to. je sl.

n) FU),;, w.ffl. Iran with I sold and silver finish, tor- carriage straps, bows, powder and soap boxes, and coat | ¦ 1 _

• ¦ ¦

T
,W. S $lO Friday J3JS rm y

Friday 25% Off gfftf'for showers!' eC
ßegiilarly

'd&T&r.'rX
, “aw 'Child,..): from- our

Were sl 5. ridav only I designs and weaves. own good stocks and reduced for Friday Bargain Day!
*t

_

rn *' a band-made. Size II c, iram , r , ’

(1) 12-Pe. Universal Stainless Steel Knife I Tissue-lined envelopes. Sturdily made of calkskin, in brown and (f) ?• I Summer shades that you 11 need
and Fork Set. Was $13.50 Friday tfC II Were $7. 1 Ass brown and tan combinations. Broken I W ere $2.50. Fri- IQ Ii with white footwear; Sizes 8x/z f 1

•only sPUrIsJ I Friday 2 vu sizes. Were $2.39 to $2.99. Friday only day only 8* I to 10; special at *
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